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Special guest Klorocks Bleachman & GrandPre’s Ken @ Corner Pocket Christmas Party

Lana Luscious kicks off GrandPre’s 1st Christmas Turn-around raising $152 for the Gay Easter Parade/Food For Friends

Barry Bareass kicks off Corner Pocket’s Christmas Show with holiday dancer Blake

The gang’s all hear @ GrandPre’s 1st Family Christmas Party & Turn-about Show

Holiday boys Blake & Slater @ Corner Pocket Christmas Party

Voodoo’s manager Ethan joins Ken @ GrandPre’s 1st Family Christmas Party

Lisa Beaumann in Corner Pocket’s Christmas Show

Tip, Gary, Darwin, Leonard & Mike @ GrandPre’s 1st Family Christmas Party

Jim, Jerry & Kenny join Corner Pocket Christmas Party

GrandPre’s Ken & Ron served up some delish creations @ GrandPre’s 1st Family Christmas Party

Did you know that 50% of sexually active young people get an STD by age 25?

Introducing Your PSA, a new smartphone app that gives you the peace of mind to protect yourself from STDs. Your PSA helps you:

- Determine your risk level
- Find INSTED testing and treatment
- Get sex tips
- Send anonymous “got tested” messages
- Learn the latest prevention tips, and more

Your PSA was created by the Mississippi State Department of Health, a source you can trust. Download your PSA today. You need the smartest protection you can get.

Mississippi State Department of Health